
We are glad you are with Hope Today! 

You are invited to learn more about us at; hope4wichita.org 

Hope Kids City; if you children (Nursery – 5th grade) please take 

a moment before church to Check them in (at the Kids Table in the 

Welcome Center).  Nursery-K can be in Hope Kids City all hour, 

1st-5th grades will be dismissed after our Praise Time. 

Giving Options: feel led to share a financial gift with us, you are 

invited to utilize our online Giving Options from our website 

www.hope4wichita.org/give/ or text HOPEICT to 833-839-9010 & 

follow the prompts or 8918 W 21st N, Ste 200 #157, 67205. 

Communion: if you have said YES to Jesus – you are invited to 

participate in Communion (The Lord’s Supper). OnSite - you will 

be invited to visit one of our four Communion locations in the 

auditorium. OnLine - you are encouraged to get what you have 

available – cracker or chip and a glass of juice or drink beforehand. 

Prayer: if you have a Prayer Need and would like our Prayer 

Team to pray for you – please go to our website, click on the 

‘About’ tab and scroll down to the ‘Prayer Request’ Button. 

There is also a ‘Prayer Board’ in the Welcome Center. 

Pick up an Invite Card: Invite Cards have our address, 

worship time, QR code to our Website, our Facebook page and 

YouTube Channel address.  Get one, Give One! 
 

 

Easter is Coming! 

Sunday, April 17th; mark your calendar, jot your mind 

and pick up a Hope Invite Card. Prayerfully consider who 

you can invite.  Photo Booth will be here.  

Hospitality Team!   

Every Sunday you enjoy donuts, coffee, tea & water.  

The people who make sure you have those is the 

Hospitality Team! Help all relax and prepare to hear 

God’s message. Sign Up at the Welcome Tables. 

ONE Bible Listening Plan! 

Our ‘I AM’ series is part of a multi-city 

movement of God to unite Christ Followers 

together to focus on Jesus. Included is a 

Bible Listening Plan on You Version. Use this 

link onekc.bible/listening or the QR Code. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Love God Grow Together Serve Others 

March 13, 2022 

Light 

http://www.hope4wichita.org/give/


I AM The Light of the World 

03-13-22 
 

Warm Up:  What is your most vivid memory as a child in a dark 

place (cave, closet, woods, power out)? 
 

1.  Read John 8:12. What is Jesus really claiming in verse 12?   
 

2.  Difficult times are still present, heartbreak is still 

experienced, what does he mean by ‘darkness’?  
 

3.  What does Jesus mean by ‘light’ and that he is ‘The Light’?  
 

4.  From a broad perspective there are varying degrees of 

darkness but from a personal view, the degree of darkness is 

not as impacting as how the darkness affected you. When has 

darkness become a presence to you? 
 

5.  When is one occasion where you experienced ‘The Light’ in 

your world?  Explain. 
 

6.  Take a few moments to read to yourself this weeks ‘Word for 

your Week’ verses in the bulletin (available 

hope4wichita.org/message), Which speaks to you today? How? 
 

7.  There is no neutrality of light, it may vary in its brightness 

but once you have it – it begins to illuminate where it resides. It 

either becomes brighter or goes out. How can God’s light 

become brighter in your life now?  

 

 
 

 
 

[We encourage you to write what comes to you during the morning]

 

 
 

 

Facebook.com/hope4wichita 
 

Youtube.com/hopechristianchurchhope4you 
 

www.hope4wichita.org 

 

8918 W. 21st N, Ste 200 #157,  

Wichita, KS 67205 

[mailing address only] 

 

220 S. Handley (67213) 

[Building Location] 

Light of the World 

The Word for Your Week  (NLT) 
Jesus spoke to the people once more and said, “I am     

the light of the world. If you follow me, you won’t have     
to walk in darkness, because you will have the light          

that leads to life.”  John 8:12 

For God, who said, “Let there be light in the darkness,” 
has made this light shine in our hearts so we could know 
the glory of God that is seen in the face of Jesus Christ.    

2 Corinthians 4:6 
The Lord is my light and my salvation—so why should I    
be afraid? The Lord is my fortress, protecting me from 

danger, so why should I tremble? Psalm 27:1 

Happy are those who hear the joyful call to worship,        
for they will walk in the light of your presence, Lord.        

Psalm 89:15 
For once you were full of darkness, but now you have light 

from the Lord. So live as people of light! For this light 
within you produces only what is good and right and true. 

Ephesians 5:8, 9 

http://www.hope4wichita.org/

